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Planning a bar for your event can be a huge headache!  Our goal at
Dallas Drafts is to take the pain out of planning while providing the
most unique bartending experience in the Dallas/Fort Worth
metroplex.  

Our beautiful draft bars allow you to serve beer, wine, signature
cocktails, cold brew coffee, and more, all on draft!  But we are more
than just beautiful bars.  Our bartenders are friendly, well dressed,
and ready to go the extra mile for you and your guests.  And since
your guests will interact more with the bartender than any other
vendor, why not choose the best?

The next few pages will walk you through the planning process.
Please keep in mind, these prices do not include the cost of alcohol. 

If you have any questions, don't hesitate to reach out to us at
info@DallasDrafts.com

Alex, Jenn, & 
The Dallas Drafts Team

Don't Settle For a
Boring Bar

Cheers!



1      Pick Your Beverages   

2     Select Your Draft Bar

3     Choose Your Add-Ons

1 TABC certified bartender for up to 4 hours of service, capable of serving 75 guests
Setup and teardown time
General liability & liquor liability insurance
Basic bartending equipment (foldable table, quick pours, shaker, strainer, muddler,
openers, ice scoops, bar towels, garnish trays, behind the bar trash can)
Customized printed bar menu
Pre-event consultation
Customized shopping list for alcohol purchase and step by step instructions
Disposable cups, bar napkins, stirrers
Ice & coolers
Pickup and delivery of beverages when using specified vendor
All equipment needed for our small two tap draft bar (Annie Oakey), or others draft
bars at an additional cost

Each booking with Dallas Drafts includes everything below:

Booking Process

Included When You Book With Us
You shouldn't have to worry about the details on your
big day- we've got you covered with all the essentials!

$229 + $2 per guest



1 Pick Your Beverages

Signature Cocktail  Mixer Package

Lemonade, Tea, & Water

Hot/Cold Brew Coffee

Sodas

Mimosas

+ $1.50 per guest

Includes garnishes and ingredients
(excluding alcohol)

Browse our draft cocktail menu here.

+ $2 per guest

Includes cranberry juice, lime juice, club
soda, ginger beer, tonic, simple syrup,

and lime garnishes.

Includes Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, &
Ginger Ale.  

+ $1 per guest + $2.50 per guest

Includes fresh squeezed lemonade,
tea, infused water, and sweeteners.

Includes freshly squeezed orange
juice and garnishes for Mimosas. 

 Does not include alcohol.

+ $1.50  per guest + $2  per guest

Includes hot OR cold brew coffee,
creamer, and sweeteners.

https://dallasdrafts.com/draft-cocktails/


2     Select Your Draft Bar 
Selecting a draft bar is not required, but serving drinks on draft makes for a smoother
service during your event, so guests spend less time waiting in line at the bar, and more
time on the dance floor!  These bars allow us to serve beer, wine, cocktails, coffee, and
more on draft.  

Annie Oakey
Price Included

Set your sights on Annie Oakey, our two tap oak
box.  This little box is made from stained oak and

can shoot two different beverages from her
taps. 

Gladys
+ $299

This is our shabby-chic bar, Gladys, made from
an antique steamer trunk. She may be as old as
your grandmother, but she still loves to party.

Merry
+ $499

Meet Merry, our three tap draft wall. Merry
loves to be a part of a couple's special day, and

she will even allow you to customize your name
or hashtag on the front drip tray!

Rusty
+ $399

Say hello to Rusty, our two tap rustic draft wall.
Rusty is rugged yet classic, and loves to hang

out around barns. He is made of reclaimed and
stained wood to go perfectly with your rustic

themed wedding or event.

Contact us at Info@DallasDrafts.com  for information and pricing for equipment rental only

Winnie + $199

Serve wine (or anything you want) on draft from Winnie, our single tap draft barrel made from a
reclaimed wine barrel. Winnie is gorgeous, portable, and sure to wow your guests.



Classic Bar
+$99

This classic white mobile bar is can be set up
anywhere.  Rental of this is required if there is

no physical bar for our servers to serve from at
your venue. 

Real Glassware
+ $3 per guest

Want to go with real glasses instead of
disposable?  We have wine, beer, champagne,

and rocks cocktail glasses.  

Additional Bartenders
+ $140 per bartender, 4 hours of service

Recommended for events greater than 75
guests, and mandatory for events with 100+

guests.  

Bubbly Wall
+ $149 + $25 per hour for service

Check out our beautiful Bubbly Wall!  The hourly
fee includes a Champagne Fairy to keep the wall

stocked.  

3     Choose Your Add Ons

Eco Friendly Cups
+ $1.50 per guest

Help us help the planet!  These corn plastic cups
are compostable to minimize the environmental

impact of your event.



We strive to make our booking and planning process as easy as possible for you and
us! With that said, if there are any questions, don't hesitate to send us a message at
info@DallasDrafts.com or a text at (469) 708-9375.  

If you're ready to take things to the next level, fill out our proposal request at
https://www.DallasDrafts.com/Quote-Request/.  

Once we have that, we will get a proposal back to you within 48 hours.  

We can't wait to pour amazing drinks at your next event!

What's Next?

Connect With Us:
www.DallasDrafts.com

@DallasDrafts


